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Abstrak 
Abstract. The need of ERT method in nickel laterites exploration can’t be deny. This method have capability to make 
exploration more effective and efficient. In reality this method still remain ambiguity in its application, especially for 
geologist and mining expert. These ambiguity related with layer zone determination (limonite, saprolite and 
bedrock), the same resistivity values in the different zones and determination of bedrock.  This paper try to expose 
interesting fact to overcome this ambiguity by using ERT data and drill data tie. This tie will show characteristic of 
nickel lateric based on resisitivity value and the contribution of chemistry element for resistivity value.  Data ERT was 
collected by using gradient configuration and well data consist of mayor element and minor element. Tie result 
showed difference resistivity value in limonite layer influence by Fe, H2O and Ni, where resistivity value from saprolite 
layer influenced by Fe, H2O, Si02, MgO, Al, Cr, and Ni in certain accumulation. In bedrock layer, almost all drill data 
did not reach bedrock but only reached the boulder alone, it is supported by the value of the resistivity of rock 
unserpentinized peridotite which should show a relatively large resistivity value. 
Introduction 
 
Nickel laterites deposit is a product of chemical weathering of ultramafic rocks that Ni-silicate carrier, 
generally found in areas with tropical climates up to subtropical. Significant laterite deposits range in age from 
Palaeozoic to Recent and most deposits in the current tropical belts. The most common ways to exploit this 
deposit by using drill data and test pit, beside to get economic layer also to extract subsurface information. In 
early stage exploration usually explorationist used sparse drill data to get regional view related with economic 
distribution of nickel laterites. Before exploitation stages, they will drill more extensively with small distance 
between one drill hole to others. The more small distance between the drill data the more reliable information 
they will get, but unfortunely in the same time it needs more time and cost. 
The limitation of these two data are narrow coverage area and only show vertically layer variation. 
Horizontally distribution in 2 and 3 dimension related with continuity done by correlation and geostatistical 
analysis. Another problem encountered is identification boundary between saprolite and bedrock. Generally this 
boundary is determined based on drill data, in this case there is a provision that required, for example, if it is 
assumed to have reached a thickness of 5 meters of fresh rock, the drilling was stopped and the bedrock is 
assumed to have been obtained. In fact, the characteristic of saprolite layer in west block consist of boulder that 
has thickness more than 5 meters, it means an error happen in determining the bedrock. This error will impact 
on the exploitation techniques and calculation of reserves. 
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